Goldberg Brothers is proud to present a breakthrough in barn door hardware design. Our original, medium-duty Barnfold® Series hardware features the popular style of conventional barn doors while building on the space-saving efficiency of bifold doors!

- Reversible - opens either to the left or right
- Needs only 5” of adjacent wall space for a clear opening
- Does not obstruct the floor - no channel guide needed
- More usable space than ordinary bifold doors
- Hangers and track made from sturdy 1½” steel bar stock
- Dupont™ Delrin® silent rollers with sealed bearings
- Fits 1¾” doors (1¾” adapter kit also available)
- 2-door sets available in 7 lengths from 24” to 48”
- 4-door sets available in 7 lengths from 48” to 96”
- J strap or top mount hanger styles
- Choose from raw steel or 16 powder coating colors
- Total door weight limit 125 lb (2-door set) or 250 lb (4-door set)
- Maximum door panel size: 24”×48”
- Perfect for closets, pantries, and laundry closets

2-door medium-duty Barnfold® sets (with track) include:

- One medium duty track with pre-punched holes
- One fixed J-strap swiveling roller hanger
- One moving J-strap swiveling roller hanger
- Two adjustable hanger stops
- Bottom pivot kit
- Anti-jump block
- Four 2½“×1½” hinges
- 4” pull handle
- One set of hinge installation templates
- All necessary bolts, nuts, screws, etc. for a two-door installation

4-door medium-duty Barnfold® sets (with track) include:

- One track
- Two 2-door hardware sets
- One set of alignment plates